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Glover On 
Race Issue 

The Soutb h&a been "deMrt.cl 
b1 ill pDlltleal le&der.hlp" In their 
acramble to avoid reaponalblllty 
for tbe problem of racial lnt.efiTa
tlon, Dr. Wlllla B. Glover hu 
charged. 

.. Nonaenae it all we've got out 
of o~rr polltleal leader•," Dr. Glov
er aaid In chapel Fridar. 

Tile Mtreer history profe~aor 

waa particularly critical of Geor
~a'a o'lm pollt.leal leaden. "Tho.~ 
wbo wa11t forced interi'TatiOn 
ehuold foUow Griffin, Talmadce 
a..t FaubJU," be aald. · 

Reterrinc to the tactica of "what 
pauu tor polltleal leaderabip In 
Georaia," Dr. Glover aaid that 
"tbia b a polley ot rebellion." 

"Worth a Hoot" 

Dance Dedication 
For Homecoming 

Plana tor Mercer'• HomO<;oml n& 'Week &n4 1!6tb allJll veraary tb ll 
January are laking ehape. 

The tesU v1Uea will laat from 
Tburad&y, Jan .. ,, unUl Tueeday, 
Ja.u . lf, and wlll lnclude besldu the 
usual game, parade. and dance. 11 

campu~ barbecue, a Sunday wonblp 
pro<ram. an elaborate pa«eant, a nd 
lbe dedication of the new atuden t 
centn. Tbla year·a theme Ia Mercer 
Cbeen- 1%5 Yean. 

Co-chairmen and co-ordlnaton 
tor the aubeommltt- are Sara 
Cordell and Aley Carbonell. An of· 
Ucla\ etudent covernment commit· 
tu Ia composed of l4ary Ann Clecc. 
Snufty Smith, Jim Seay, Daniel 
Boone. and Rock Huclaou. 

Repreaent.atives Will al110 be 
choaen rrom each social or~tanl~a· 
tlon . Dick Lewla. pruldent of JFC. 
will bQ In charr;e of the homecom· 
Inc dance. . 

Homecoming game wl4l Pre•by
te rlan Collt'ge; Saturday. Jun. 11, 
Homecoming parade, Cnmpu~ bar
b~ue, Homecoming Formal; Sun
day, Jan. 12, Merc<>r Worahtp Pro
gram ; Monday, J an. 13, :Mrr<'Cr 
POJteant ; Tuesday, Jan. H . Found
era Day, Dedication ot Student 
Center. lunch and rO<:eption In Btu· 
dent Center. 

Lectures Start 
Next Week 

Mercer's rtrat F;ugPnta Dorothy 
Blount lAmar Lccturefth ip Series 
wil l be beld Wednesday and Tburs
d&y, l"oY. 20 and 21 . 

ll Georgia'• elected leaden be· 
lleve the Federal Government ia 
blufCinr in it.e Intention to lnter
rrate public aehool11, Dr. Glover 
referred them to Arkanaaa. "The 
Federal Government. didn't bluff 
worth a boot In Arkanaaa," be 
uid. 

Tumlr!g to the South aa a whole, 
In. Glover said that. "Thia South 
l1 ln danpr of deet!"uctlo11 it abe 
~n't . .. find the moral courare" 
to ~with Ita IDteJ"'Tat!on prob
lema. 

"8.ABGF." TAYLOR., Dr, W. 6. Lee aacl Mr. )(, ('. Pleru Jnwped 
•o•e of tiM r«nUy panbaed ambbei'J for !ller~r u•pa~. Tile 
rreeae, wu broarllt llere froa Alab&aa te bt• .. IIIJ Uu• rrouds. 

(PIIoto lly Roblntloll) 

The pageant, which Ia to tell the 
~lercu etory, Is under the IIUJX'r · 
vlalon of Gertrude Crousse. Also 
worlt.lnc u chairmen on thl,. pro 
ducUon art JoDeaa Smltb. cutlug ; 
Mrs. Ben Orltrlth , Mra. Ed John· 
aton, a.ud Carol Wllbanltll, coatum· 
1nc ; and Wayne McEac:hln, ch&lr
man ot properties. 

Mr. Don11ld Oavld110n will be the 
.I:'Ueat lecturer botb dayB. Mr. David
son. noted (IOP.t, critic, essayist and 
author, Ia on(> of the founders ot 
the fugattve mo\·pment of the early 
19%0'11 In the Southern renal1111aoce. 

"I don't W&J'It to 1M the South 
cleetroyed at the helrht of ttl pro
ducttrit,," ba aaid. "My primary 
coDcem Ia tor the South," he add
ed. 

Debate Team in Arkansas 
Today, TKA Tournament ·Herm111 Benfield and Marty l.Ay

flelcl are 111 charge ot the borne· 
comiDI parade and Ida Jane Htcb 
a.nd Norman Burnes will bead the 
elecUona committee for the choos· 
Inc of Toby, Tot, and the H ome. 
comlnc Queen. 

The lectureabtp eerles, a per
manent featurt> at Mercer. Is made 
possible through tbe wilt of the 
late Mre. Eugenia Dorothy Blount 
Lamar. Mrs. Lamar, wrltPr. ctvtc 
leader and promlnl'nt Mnconlte re
ceived an honorary L' •. B degree 
Crom Mercer In 1 9•0. 

"Political Fan." 

)(erl:4r'a varll.ltJ dabate team Ia at the Unlnralty of Arll.anaaa tod17 
&Jld Satarcl&7 for the Southern Re&IOIIII Tao. Kappa Alpha TournamenL 
TKA La aD honorary debatinc trate!'lllly eelebraun. iLl Wl.1etla &DDI· 

U,.tnc the people to tae. the 
political facta, pruented by lh• 
Supreme Court'• 1964 decision tl!at 
~~ecreptlon in public acboola Ia 
uneonatltutlonal. Dr. Glover cited 
theae political realities: 

I. "The decision of the Supreme 
Court will not be reversed. My own 
opinion Is that It was unfortunate 
and mey be \he wont blow to race 
relations yet" but "polltleal policy 
In Georcia" muat be •~J*I to this 
reality. 

2. The. only way to Pr.et"e cJvll 
richu Ia "to work within the law." 
"The Deep South ca.unot wln a war 
of independeDee." 

8. "The probability Ia ~b" that 
aecreption in Geor&"{a will re 
main u lonr u the at.ate'a 1tda l 
structure demands it. Only a aJ. 
Dority of Necroea would make an 
attempt t.o attend white acheob 
h1 face of aodal reaentmmt. Aad 
thla "minority of Nerrou who 
would make affort would not hurt' 
the South anymore than !n~ri'Ta 
lion iD Pullrn&IU and ei.Hwhere. He 
added that total "intergration of 
Geo~ achoola In the near future 
· .• miaht produce a nip of ter· 
ror." 

Dr. GloYu concluded, " lt La no· 
too late for Georcia to eope wit! 
the problem b7 fadnc the poUtiu. 
facta." 

(Edltor'a Note : See pace ! to• 
excerpr.. from Or. Glover'• speech. 

nraar7 tlUa weell. 
The tum Ia comi>OMd of Marty 

Layfield, Haywood Day, Bev Bates 
and Fran Mobley. They left Wedoes· 
day mornlnr; tor the tournamenL 

Two mcmbera of the Mercer 
team, t..yfleld and Batel, will be 
lniUated Into TKA while at the 
Arbneaa school. Two yean of col· 
ieee debatlnf!; and academic 1ta11d· 
.or; of upper one·t.b lrd ot the cl&ea 
are pre-requlalte to lniUatlon. 

Five rounda of debate are on 
achedule. The tuple Ia Resolved : 
That the requirement ot member · 
Jblp In a labor or<&ntzallon u a 
condition of employment abould be 
.Jlepl 

L&tt week Mercer wu repre· 

HERE ARE RESULTS OF 
THIS WEEI<1S GAMES 

P'ootball result. for the woelt 
of November 11~13 : 

. Nov. 11-Phl Delt 13-ATO 7; 
Sigma Nu 39-KA O; Waspa for
felted to RAE. 

Nov. U-Kappa Slg 39-Mlnls· 
ters I 7; Mtnletcra II forfeited 
to KA ; Pbl Delt 42 -~bda Cbl 
H. 

Nov. 13- ATO 33-Wups O: 
SAE 32·MIMI 0; Blr;ma No U · 
Kappa Slg 12. 

Two New Committees Are 
Added To SGA Operations 

A aoclal eommJttee of als membera and a aur;r;eaUolll comaUtt .. 
or five were appointed laet weelr. by the SOA Senate. 

Nancy Cbtl4a, Carol:rn Bell, netty u a wbole. 
~nea, Connie Smltb, Julia Smith Several other proJecta are alao 
1114 IC!a Jane Hlclrl are the mem- betnc conducted by tha S.nat.. 
hera ot tile eoelal committee. Ita P'realunan clue otrtcera are ear
purpoae, aecordlnr to SOA P,...l. rently 4oiDI ruearcb Oft the PGeel
deat lid Rob•c:t, fl to "ftnd any bUlly or provldlnc aU the dorwttor
• ., kl •raw Ole atudent 'bocl7 to- tu wtth milt and eraclter nDdiiiC 
htltr Ia IOCtal hl~tfoaa." macbtnea. The preparation of a 

Jla~ '' Ute ....-Uona COlli - prayer room til tbe. llooaomloa 
mAt.ee an Doq MeL&~. Ruth baUdl~ .. a Jol11t proJect Of tile 
~ a.a ,...._.,, Kl~ ltJu aclmlnletraUon ad Ute BOA. Tbe 
u4 ....,: llwt. n.tr datSee wtll 1'00111 ltaelf i1 tMlq pl"'v1dt4 b:r Ute 
be to ft-c r..u.ca for \h Sa~ aftahliMraUOD. ll II MID& tllr• 
.... at \at. .............. , boQ QJ&.becl b7 110"-

aented at tbe I.Dnttal Carolina P'o· 
renatca Debate Tournameot at tbe 
Unlvenlty of South Carolina. Par
UclpaUoa waa In both YaraltJ and 
nonce dlvlalooa. 

Tbe nonce team I• mada, up of 
Luther Mille, Oraele Adcoct, Tom 

In charge of a recepUon to b e 
held after the dedication Tuc11day 
are Bill Simmons and Nan W it 
llama. This reception will be spon· 
aored by Blue Kay and Cardinal 
Key. 

John.c)D and Larry Bryant. The tentative calendar for th<> 
John Sal&no Ia alternate tor week ~~ a1 tollowa : Thursday, Jan 

both teama. ~. Gym Nl«ht; Friday. J an. 10. 

Choir To Present Two 
Christmas Performances 

"Becauee or the over-capacity aadlencee which we have had this 
PTOCT&m nery year, we feel that It \1 necenary that we have two -~· .... 
performance• of our Chrlatmaa musical program" aald Dr. Rich con · Qt!f.'E!'i of n outon ('ounty fnrm 
cernlnc the Mercer Glee Club's annual Chrlatma1 production. Do.reao, )t Iss lln rb~~r~t l.11n11:~tun 

Thlt year the Cbrlaunas aecUoo Min Rutbanne Rlcb will accomp: 1a liho"n 110 ~nlr,- In Slllll· , ... n . 
\('MI. Barbara 1~ 11 !l!udrnt nur•1• 

or Handel'• Mesalab , without any any at the plano. hPrP. ( l'hoto hy Knhln•••n l cuu or deleUona, and The Slngln« ______________ ....;_ ________ _..:. ____ _ 

Chrlatmu Tree. will be pruent.ed 
on Sunday atter11oon . December 9 

Tbe enUre Mercer choir will 
•Inc and will be 111ieted by a corp 
of professional eololetl! : M r 11 

Frances R1chard110n, soprano ; Jean 
Sanden, contralto ; Charles May, 
tenor; and Gordon Ohlesaon. baee. 

Mn. Rlcbard&oe Ia the outttand· 
tor aopraao 10lolst of the stAte of 
GeorJ1a aocl baa performed the 
Me .. lab ln Atlanta onder the dlree · 
tlon of Henrr Bopktn. 

Military Ball Scheduled; 
Sponsor To Be Named 

Sb: c!rle have .been chosen by (Utfcrent unlla or the M<'r<"r r R0TC 
to compete tor the regimental sponeor. The 1pon~o r will b<' ,.,, : •··1 
UpoD and annoUnCed at the UlllUal ml\ltar7 balJ Which Will 0~ he lJ on 
December I . 

Repreaenllng the rer;imen!al 11taN and prcpara llon of the military 
Ia Irfl &leom ; band; Shirley ball. 
Dane ; company A. Carol Atlr. lnaon : 

Tbe otller aotolet. are well · company B, Janlc11 Powell : ~:om· 
lrDow11 oratorio arUate from New puy m. Sally Hawkins ; company Simmons to Head 
York comlnr; to Mereu eapeclally P'. Juice Webb. PMST Council 
for tbeee perrormancee. Bealdet the preuentaUon of the Tllll Blronlona has be<'n ~Plrrlrd 

"Tbla :rear w• will ~a.,. ftTt new eponlor there will be thr R~ the ch&lrman or the I';\IST M u

haa4M -a I'MI"td for uch crand marcb wltb the Introduction dent round! tor th~ Merccr ROTC 
perfonauee," aald 0 r . .R 1 e 11 of the cadet officers. Tbe Perahln£ cadet corp~. lie 
"Tb•" Uclteta are tr". and may run .. • m form the Satt.r-Arc:h tor ,.. Ill rtopr .. ,.(!nt 
be Matre41 by KOhl« by tbe alumni tbe leadout. Jack Murphey 1a e&p· the ~rcond ~·nr 
omcer Ia .... Admlnletratlon bahcl· t&in ot Pe,.blnc Rtnea. ~dvanced 8 t u-
ln~· Ac:cordlnJ t.o Cadet Lt. Col. Tom .l~nta . 

8aa4a1"• ,.,.,onll&nce, which be- Deal, captain of Seabb&rd .alld Otbor D1 " m-
rtn ~ f D. a .• 11 hllende4 for tbf Blade. tbere "'111 be • tapplq cere· hers of tht' ltu· 
owt-ot·tOW1l fntDdl! or the choir tnOIIy or tlae honorary o~ahaUon dent council "rc : 
ucl •Dlnralty, &Del Mondar eYen· of betb Juaton and letlkln!. Tom !XIal , Srab--
IDC Pftfor18&Deii, at II p. m., Ia In· Tile reeepllon line wW etart al IJat il and Blllde; 
ted~ eepedal17 for member& of 3 :10 J). m. at th officer& club at Harvey J . Mur-
~. •ade"Dt body ud aterr. Wa1'11er Robin• .AJr Foree a.... phy, Penhln« Rltl!!a; Srencer 

Dr. Arthar L. Rich '11111 lllreet Cadet Lt. Col . Bill 81miBO!la, ez. Klnr . fiMlt yrar advanced atud~nta; 
the pro~. wtth ""· Rich at eca.UYe omeer of the IIM"eW ,.._,. C"•''" Ae4erewa, eeeond year 
~e Orc&Jl. Dle'Dl, Ia In ch&r11 Of the p\f.!lJ11q bae~c etudellt.l . 


